NOVEMBER
24,000 Volunteers Were Ready For CD “Check-Point”

Meyner Bandwagon Sweeps N.J., Tattersall Lone Winner In Democratic Landslide

New Scrapple

Our Letters Box

Two Cars Crash at Tarrytown

Recent Re-Elections

Twelve Persons Died in Traffic Accidents in N. J.

State Executive Council of the American Legion Will Meet on Nov. 9

Public Service Oils Tax Reverting Use of Millions

ACR to Hold 49th Annual Meeting November 26 and 27

Rhode Island Best City Goals In Evening $10-Aceton Field

In Case of Accident, Keep calendar handy

Cost-Effective, Reliable, Safe

Combined Bulletin of St. Anthony’s N.C., Children’s Guild Book Fair Nov. 27
Dr. Lester H. Clee
Named Chairman
For March of Dimes

Rhodes and Costello Named Chairman For Chest Drive; Section Captains Chosen

Come in today...Action Test America's
very well preserved set

58 FORD

Demarest Sales & Service, Inc.
65 Royal Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J.

School vs. Student: The Case of the Missing Book

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Costello Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Rhodes Sr.

Local Police Said Expressway Factor in PS Yacht Building Program
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